
dje generic yews. they hsTe to tackle. The leg-

islature of two years ago inau-

gurated a new plan at much

cost, which was a failure and

now they are bothered again.
They-mnc- h better give more at-

tention to retrenchments and to

curtailing of expenses. They

will never be able to arrange a

plan of taxation that will meet

all the increasing demands made

upon them, without direct con-

fiscation of property. The in

creasing wealth of the state,

TV HlMM Sootyg flat.
In polite society, it is not con-

sidered good taste to insist on a
thing they chose to disregard
and this will be our last appeal
forV Humane Society "fbr the
protection of bur suffering dumb
an i mala." We try to ' think they
have hot seen what we hae,
for ,we would be sorry ,fco think
in dear '.old North Carolina there
could possibly exist a Christian
(?) community, whose .hearts do
not go out to any helpless, suf-

fering dumb beast. tThey are
all literally "liV'e lambs lead to
slaughter" and we certainly will
have to plead, "Yea Master we
are Guilty." Who 'can read
"Black Beauty" or "Greyfnars
Bobbie and not feel and know

that they are' endowed with
more than "animal" instincts.
Look into theta patient eyes,
deep pools of affection and an-

swer this question.1 ''Ybii '''re-

member the stress Domby lays
on our "making a proper effort M

Every failure was because they
had not made proper effort his
wife dieing when at last his son
was born, because she did not
make proper effort to live. Well,
we feel, Mr. Editor, we have
made our best effort, weak as it
is in this cause and if our earn-

estness arouses, instead of ac- -

Most plows have merit when used
in soils for which they are adapt-
ed. But there is a difference in
soils and a plow which is made
for rararle fcauhtry Will do only
fair worktin a mountain section.

Chattanooga Plows
are ' especially designed arid
adapted for this mountain coun-
try. There is nothing in this
country that will choke one ex-
cept a forked tree.

The best crop insurance is a ,
Chattanooga. You SHOULD
HAVE ONE.

Disc Plows, Ohilled Plows,
Hillside Plows, Subsoil

Plows, Double Shovel
Plows,,

WE HAVE THEM ALL.

BERNHAHDT-SEAGL-E COMPANY

- i Wholesale and Retail- - - '

Hardware and Furniture. .

1BD5ME5H0G-IU- .
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Thejr Brinz Quick Results g

EGGS for setting from my K. C and
R.Ik Red Hena and and Pullets
which took first priie at Lenoir
Poultry Show, IS for $1.00.

j: R. McNairy.

LENOIR FILE (or letters and valu-
able papers at the Book Store. See

!" " -them.

February Maaiines at the Boole Store

FOR SALE The lot and building of
the Home Milling Co., on ''Vest
Main Street in Lenoir, N, C, tor
sale. This is a very desirable pro-
perty and wilt be sold at a 'reaaoo
able price. The lot is 145 feet front
dn West Main' street and 177 feet

. deep. See , " M. N. Harahaw,
21. tf Agent Home Milling Co,

FOR SALE 100 acres land 4 miles
East of Lenoir oo'Taylorsville Road
known as the Dick Bernhardt land.

Jno. K. Patterson, Agent,
2Z-- tt Concord, N. C.

WANTED Some' carpenters, good
wages, steady Work. Apply to

24 W. K. Setter, Rioa, S- - C.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The hcretfore exist-

ing between S. F. I'uette and J. A.
Knox, has been ilUolved by mutual
consent. The accounts and notes due
the firm will be found at the old stand
where J. A. Knox will continue the
business. All persons owing the
tinn are requested to make prompt
settlement. Pukttk & Knox.

J. C. L. Gudger Dead.

Waynesville, Jan. 21). Ex-Judg- e

J. C. L. Gudger died of
heart failure early this morning
after a few days' illness. He
had been in feeble health for
several weeks, but, no one
thought until yesterday that his
case was at all alarming.

Judge Gudger was one of the
old time gentlemen of Waynes- -

vuler Born 78 years. ago in Bun
combe County, he enlisted in
1861 for the Civil War ih the
company that went out from the
riominy section. He was a gal-

lant soldier ' throughout that
struggle. Coming home after
the war, he settled in Waynes
ville for the practice of law, a
profession In which he soon be- -

came prominent.
For 16 years he was Superior

Court judge and held court in
every county in the StateV ' Af
ter his term expired hd accepted
a position in "the Department' 6f
the Interior at Washington'; And

continued In it until 1909 When
hfc resigned on account of fail
ing 'health.'"

Judge Gudge'r leaves three"

children, Pro. E. W. Gudger 6f
the Normal College, Greehsboroi
Mr. David Gudger of Ashe vi lie
and Mrs. C. E. tjmnlan of
Waynesville. Th& funeral ser-

vice will be held tomorrow.

Happy Man.
(Watauga Democrat.)

Robert Swift, of Leander, wad
with ye editor last Friday night,
having brought us from the
good people of that section, a
load of corn, "taters', rye and
sich, and a few of the coins of
the realm, accompanying some
new subscriptions. . Thanks,

mi

iff

King of Externals
Accepted by, the Mothers
of America as the one an
only, external pre parption
that positively ana qaickly
CURKSIl forms xf

or (nestion
snch as PnenmonIatCroup,
Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy. t

eioetGowatM Pnptntlrm hut
brto Iniroiliimi her It bat g&lned

itrong tool-hol- d In nisii.r ot our
beat fkmlll whom I know tn irin
Ing, von mhmwmmt light tfong
wkhoui-tHciUtlo- It KlwHjt
mult. good. -- WeiiJllng&Son, .,

PsUMAJssf ssnal sssBshSBl sssfsBBMaJ assasB -
fBBjTiBswiwaj, spssvw fVfVflsfff Wf wwfffwt

TWICE-A-WEE- K

H. C MARTIN,
EdIIOI 1)D PlOPIlETOl

atcrJ at the Ptvtof&cc at Xecoir,
K; C, as MeoodU4 mail matter.

Subscription price $1.00 a year, six
sooth 50 cents, three month 25 cent.

This paper is sent only to subscribers
vbo pay in adfaoce.

Advertising- rates oo application.

Teliphose No. 54.

Tuesday, Ffbkcakt I. 1913.

HURRAH FOR JONES.

Ex Judge E. B. Jones who

rvpreseuts Eorsythe county in

(he state Senate, has let it be

known that he is against the

increase of salaries and offices,

ih any department of the state
without first knowing where the
money to pay for such increase

is to come from. Pte introduced

on the first day of the sitting of

the Legislature, ;i resolution

looking to the keeping down of

graft and expenses, but his

measure failed to get through

the legislature. Last Week a

bill was being considered to ap-

point a clerk or assistant to the

reporter of the Supreme court,

appropriating the sum of $1(X)

for the work and Senator Jones

opiosed it. He took the ground

that the state being in debt al-

ready, it was no time to increase

offices and if the Supreme-cour- t

Reporter could not do the
work, he could resign the job.

Tins is the correct view we think

and if carried out in all the de-

partments of the state, we would

see that dencit, that is causing
so much disturbance disappear.

Senator Jones refered to a case

that occurred in the last Legis

lature, where an employee of

that body turned in his time

book, at the close of the session,

With only one entry oh it; show-

ing he had worked onTy one day

for the state, yet he was allowed

to draw full pay for the entire

session. Such jobbery as that
is responsible for much of the
$750,000 deficit in the state
treasury.

Mi'. Justice, of Guilford is one

of the most active members of

the legislature now in session at
Raleigh, in fact he is nearly all

the time in the "lime1 light," so

to speak. He has introduced

other bills one to punish

certain crimes and offenses in

connection with elections. His

bill may be a good one in many

but we now have am-

ple and sufficient laws on the

statute books to purify and

cleanse many of the corrupting
election practises, if they were
only enforced. We all know

that the election laws were fla

grantly and almost openly vio

lated in the last election, by the

us of liquor and other methods

jto Influence voters and no efforts

wyre made' tj punish the offend

ers, "because members of both

, parties were guilty. Now it is
.Utterly"' useless . to enact more

lavvs of the same kind. The
' thing to do Is give the state the

"Australian- - of secret ballot and

thai eliminate, or at least mini-v- i

B tue ojJbftuniiy for corru-
ption' The1' 'new laws proposed

by ,Mr?Jiwtice will not be worth

tbe paper tuey are written on

unless they are enforced better

than those "we" have already.

That everlasting question of

taxe'bAsfbeentroubling: the feg-jalatur-

for age past and ; it Is

ftill the most troublesome thing

Why Salves Can't Cure Eczema
Since the theory of cur-

ing eczema through the blood has Veen
given up by scientists, many different
Halves have been tried for skin diseases,
lut It hab been found that,thea salves
only clog the pores and cannot penetrate
to the Inner skin below the epidermis
where the ecceina germs are lodged.
, . This the quality ft penetrating
probably .explains the tremendous auc-pe-aa

of the well known liquid eczema
remedy,, oJJ of, wmterKrie'V thyrnoL jtlyr
eeririe, etc.. bp compounded in D.D.D.
prescription.

We have sold other remedies for skin

troubles, but none that we can recotn
niendas hrghly as this for we know thatD.O.D. stops the itch at once. We just
want yott to give D.D.D. .ThatwUJ
be enough to prove it.

Of course all other druggists have
D.D.D. Prescription go to them it yon
can't come .to us-4- ut fdoit't accept soinebig profit substitute

But It you come to our tor,w-a-
so certain of what D.D.D.' will do for 703tmu we, offes you a. full site bottle on
this guarantee: Tf you do not find that
it takes away th itch ATONCH, ttcosts you not a oeot.
8HBL.tr CO., Oruinrlsta. -

Vhould yield enough revenue to

take care of her increasing de-

mands and would do it, if all the
officials would do their duty and

all grafters and useless employ-

ees were dropped from the pay

rolls of the state and pet
schemes cut "out

There are enough dead laws

on the statute books of North

Carolina now to puzzle the best

lawyers in the state, laws we

mean that are utterly ignored

and never enforced, then why

keep on piling them up?

If the legislature, would pass

a good dog law, and some good

road legislation and provide in

an economical way f,- - Urn main.

tenance of the state institutions

and quit and go home the ieople
would be the better off and the

better pleased we believe.

There is a proposition sugges-

ted to unload the Weaverville

School on the state and make it
a State Training school for
teachers. We have enoughH

schools of the higher sort for

teachers in the state now, un-

less we had longer terms and

better schools for the country

pupils. If the Methodist church

can not make the Weaverville

School a success it would be a

poor investment for the state.

County Examinations.

The time for Examinations for
Diplomas from the Elementary
Schools is near at hand Feb-

ruary 20th and all the people
should remember the date! The
parents and friends of our 7th
grade boys and girls in ' the
County sh6uld give fih'e "matter
special attention, urging the
boys and girls to take the ex-

amination and, if possible, win a
diploma. More than 200 boys
and girls in the County should
take the examination. Every
7th grade pupils ih the County
should take the examination.

All boys and girls wishing to
join the Declaimer's and Rec-
iters contest will meet on the
same day and at the same jalaces
mentioned for e x a m i n

and diplomas. Every
school boy and girl in the County
should be preparing something
for exhibit. Many prizes will
be offered. Examinations Feb-

ruary 20th at Lenoir, Globe,
Collettsville, Granite Falls and
Oak Hill. Y. D. Moore,

Co. Superintendent

A bill has been framed and
sent to the legislature authoriz
ing the voters of Stokes to pass
on the question of issuing bonds
in the sum of SWOO.OOO for build
ing a system of modern high
ways in that county. The elec
tion is to be held by all the
townships on the same day
which will probably be about
February 25 or March 4. The
carrying or defeat of the law in
one township will not affect the
others. Each township stands
pn its own footing and the tax
rate in every township, as near-
ly as possible, equalized, will be
about 30 cents on property and
90 oente on the poll.

It ' seenM quiie natural that
the threads of cdnvereatiori
ihould sometimes produce a
long yarn.

Increased lotton Yields

complishing what we prayed
r . I n...Wfill, IVWZ1 IlttVetllt; SilUft- -

faction of knowing we made the
effort and for just that, we may

not be judged quite so guilty.
W.

Give A Tenth.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 21). -- H. Z.

Duke of Dallas, Tex., but for-

merly of Georgia, known
throughout the Southwest as
the "Five Cent Store King,"
has saved up more than $100,000
from his business and here after
will devote the earnings of his
21 stores to Christianity. Mr.
Duke, who is visiting relatives
here, stated today that lie and

his wife recently decided they
had enough money and covenan;
ted with their consciences to

contribute the balance of their
earnings to Christian work.
They made their covenant effec-

tive January 1, last.
Since starting in business Mr.

Duke says he always has given
a tenth of his earnings to the
Church and he attributes his
success tq this practice.

"Last year I made something
over $24,000," said Mr. Duke,

and I think by increasing the
number of my stores I pan in-

crease the earnings to $30, (WO,

which shall be used as I have
agreed."

Woman Suffrage.
(Statesville Landmark.)

The Pitt County member of
the Legislature who has propos
ed a woman suffrage amendment
to the Constitution may be a
little ahead of time, but some
of the folks who are jeering
him will be very apt to hear
something drop along this line
before they are many years
older. No matter whether we
think it wise or 'unwise, woman
suffrage is coming right along
and The Landmark is loosing no
sleep on account thereof. Thirty
years ago an d

Democrat would have thrown a
fit at the idea of compulsory
education. Now we're all ask-

ing for it because it is necessary.
The old order changeth, whether
for better or worse in all cases
the futue must determine.

Declaring that the State is

only wasting its money in trying
to educate cigarette fiends,
Supervising Principal Mathias,
of the public schools of Florence
N. J. has suspended several
boys addicted to the cigarette
habit. The teachers; declare it
is a, futile task, to attempt to im-

part knowledge to smoke and
dope befuddled Drains.

A Worthless 'mauls one who
does nothing, 'during the day,'
but is greatly rushed with busi-
ness cares after supper I

Old Fashioned farming produced only about
220Tpounds of cotton, , The new '

Process ferujizing with -

CaroinaVirginia- -

High -

Fertilizers
with good culrivationi frequently

produces 500 to

1,000 Pounds Lint Cotton

Grdde

Virginiiaralina
Chemical Co.

h i Box 1117 ' ,

klCHMOND - VIRGINIA

or
thirteen , room Board-

ing' Houe, , well ar-
ranged, largd lot, fine
water, nice location, ia
village of Blowing Rock.
Vfi exphange for good
farm property or sell on
easy terms.

H. C. MARTIN
, LENOIR, N. a

For Retit
tipomg In the new Mar-
tin liuilding. Suitable
for Offices or light house-
keeping. : City w a t e r
and Electric Lights lq
theMdiP.Kf ftr. Im

H. C. Martin;
ii.i. .i'n ii-

- -- i ft-- .

. , The pug dog is not of much
account to keep the wolf from
the door.


